Nevins Memorial Library
Growing Community
Ten Creepy Books
Now I Can Read!
“Room on the Broom”
By Julia Donaldson
J ER DON / J DVD DON
A nice witch has to figure out how to save friendship
from a hungry dragon! This rhyming tale is the perfect
read-aloud for the child who wants a bedtime story
that is more funny than scary.

“Click, Clack, Boo!”
By Doreen Cronin
J ER CRO (Holiday)
Farmer Brown is not a fan of Halloween, so he climbs
into bed early. But the farm animals are excited to
party! They far prefer trick to treats, so see what’s in
store for Farmer Brown!

“Go Away, Big Green Monster!”
By Ed Emberley
J ER EMB
Page by page the big green monster grows, but then
you can make him disappear again with another turn
of the page. The reader can take charge.

“Fright Club”
By Ethan Long
J ER LON (Holiday)
The Fright Club is reviewing their plan for scaring kids
when they are visited by some cute animals wanting
to join. What if the cuties are actually the scary ones?

“Bone Soup”
By Cambria Evans
J ER EVA
Finnigin is known far and wide for how much he loves
to eat. When he comes upon a new town on
Halloween, he’s hoping for a delicious feast, but no
one will share with him! What will he do?

“The Hallo-wiener”
By Dav Pilkey
J ER PIL (Holiday)
Oscar gets made fun of by other dogs a lot because
he’s a short dachshund. On Halloween he decides to
go as a hot dog which makes it even worse, if that’s
possible. But his bravery just might make him a hero.

“Ghosts in the House!”
By Kazuno Kohara
J ER KOH
A little girl lives in a house that is haunted. But that’s
okay because she’s a witch and she knows how to take
care of ghosts. Kohara brings the spunky little girl and
her spooky friends to life.

“Black Cats”
By Megan Cooley Peterson
J 394.26 PET (Holiday)
Did you know that in some cultures people think
black cats are lucky? This text covers a brief history of
black cats, explaining why people were afraid of
them for a long time. Includes a fun game to play.

“Creepy Carrots!”
By Aaron Reynolds
J ER REY
Jasper Rabbit loves, loves, loves carrots—until they
start following him around. Find out what happens in
this Caldecott Honor winning book.

“10 Minute Crafts: Halloween”
By Annaleesi Lim
J 745.594 LIM (Holiday)
If it’s not Halloween but you still want to make some
spooky crafts with your preschooler, stop right here!
Fun crafts with materials you probably have around.
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